guidelines, as well as visual pearls through our image-of-themonth series. JCAG will also be the new forum for the publication of abstracts presented at the annual Canadian Digestive Diseases Week.
JCAG has adopted a pay-to-publish model, with significant discounts for CAG members. While this emerging industry standard is new to many authors, it will permit rapid open-access publication in addition to conventional print issues. Our website has been designed to make digital content easy to find, and we will ensure that content is promoted both through conventional channels and innovative social media. We are committed to providing both rapid review and accelerated publication in order to keep our content relevant and informative. Importantly, we will work to be fully and retroactively indexed in Medline as soon as possible.
Throughout the planning for this launch, I have been grateful for and inspired by the enthusiasm and energy of our inaugural editorial board. I believe this reflects the excitement and goodwill of the CAG constituency. Help us on our journey and move us to the front of the pack!
